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Barrymore Players 

We are busy in rehearsal for this  year's production of “Too Close To Home”.    
This three act Comedy by Jimmy Keary is being directed by Alma Fenton and Produced by Anne Hegarty.   
The hilarious comedy is set in the Ryan's living room where all sorts of confusion arises.  The Star studded  
cast taking part consist of Paul Donellan, Paula O Regan, Tomas Cuffe,  Jim Sheehan , Anne Ahern, Jenny O'Flaherty, 
Yvonne Fenlon, Alan O'Regan and James Ronayne.   This will be a production not to be missed, so keep the following 
dates in your Diary 22nd,  23rd and 24th February.   Watch this space for further details. 
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Castlelyons Community CouncilCastlelyons Community CouncilCastlelyons Community CouncilCastlelyons Community Council    
• "Return to Your Home" Festival and Parish Publication. After several meetings we have now nailed our colours to the 
mast with our (Castlelyons parish) programme for the countrywide celebration of "The Gathering 2013"The Gathering 2013"The Gathering 2013"The Gathering 2013". We are hoping 
to publish a book with the history of the houses of our parish going back over the years. A questionnaire is at present 
being drafted to be given to each household in the parish and this we hope, with your help, will form the basis for this 
historic parish publication. It is hoped to allocate 1 page in the book to each house in the parish. Derelict and long gone 
houses will also be documented in an effort to establish a comprehensive database of our parishioners, past and present. 
This is a huge voluntary project with immense benefits to everybody that has a connection with the parish and will only 
be a success if you, our parishioners, get behind it and support this ambitious undertaking. We have 8 people on the 
committee at the moment but we welcome anyone interested, as compiling this information will involve a big 
community effort. The group received a huge vote of confidence this week when Cork Co.Council (The Gathering 
Community Fund ) allocated €500 for the project from a pot of €30,000 for the whole county. Anyone with some time to 
offer to their community would be very welcome to come on board this group - we meet next Tuesday night at the 
Community Centre at 8.30pm. 
•SUPERDRAW WINNERS SUPERDRAW WINNERS SUPERDRAW WINNERS SUPERDRAW WINNERS DECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBER    
The last draw of 2012 was held last night at "The Farriers Bar" Coolagown. Congrats to Ann Flynn, Deerpark on winning 
the €1000 first prize. The full list of winners is as follows: 
€1000 - Ann Flynn, Deerpark c/o Catherine Murphy  €500 - James Broderick, Kent Tce., c/o Ger Broderick 
€100 - John Healy, Kilcor, c/o Neilus O Flynn   €100 - George Goggin, Kilcor c/o Donal O Callaghan 
€100 - Connie Savage, Ballyoran, c/o Seamus Geary  €100 - Hegarty Family, Glenarouske, c/o Ml.Greaney 
€100 - Killian Smith & Corrine, Rathcormac, c/o James Ronayne 
Next draw is on at "The Pedlars Rock" Sat.Jan.26th. Lines still available at €10/month. Thank you for your support. 

Christmas Cards 

Everyone asking where can we send, who could benefit by receiving my old Christmas Cards? A suggestion is that very useful Gift 

tags can be made from colourful Cards- punch a wee hole and slip silver/gold thread through. 

Home and Garden Club 
Next meeting of Castlelyons Home and Garden Club will take place on Thursday Jan.  
24th 2013. Michelle O'Connell will give a talk on Interior Design to include the following : 
⦿ A brief introduction to Colour and Choosing Colour Schemes: 
⦿ Budget ideas to enhance your home: 
⦿ Re-upholstery - advantages, fabric choice and advice.  This section will include a visual display of 
 items re upholstered, before and after. Looking forward to seeing all members at this our first meeting of 2013. 

Pitch & Putt Club 
•The following are the results of Sunday mornings (13th Jan) fourball -  
Round 1 Kevin Cotter & Kenneth Power (39.5 nett scotch fourball) and  
Round 2 Danny Healy & Kenneth Power (46 gross fourball).  
Everyone will be hoping to be paired with Kenneth next Sunday!  Well done to St John who took the  
hole in one money but honour goes to Noel Coughlan for the first hole in one in 2013 on the first Sunday.  
•Please note it was decided at the AGM to change the start time of the Sunday morning games to 10.00am. This 
allows everyone to play 2 rounds and get back to their families (hopefully with their winnings!) at a reasonable time. 
•There's lots of room on the course for any new members - please contact any committee member for further 
information, or call to the clubhouse for forms. 

Narnia Pre-School 
We wish the parents and children a very Happy New Year and would like to thank them for  
their support during the past year. We are now enrolling for 2013. For further information 
 please contact Mary on 36264.  
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Castlelyons GAA : Sponsors – Southcoast Logistics 
• GAA Exhibition - Castlelyons GAA hosted an exhibition of GAA memorabilia in the Community Centre on Friday Jan 11th. 
The exhibition included a large selection of photo albums of hurling and camogie teams from many decades and from all 
corners of the country. A large range of recordings of GAA matches on audio cassettes, cd's and dvd's were on display as 
well as listening stations to hear radio commentaries by legendry broadcasters Michael O'Heir, Michael O'Muircheartaigh 
and John Cashman. The highlight of the exhibition was an extensive collection of Christy Ring memorabilia. Special thanks 
goes to  Denis O Sullivan Ballynoe for organizing this exhibition. 
• Ref Appeal - At present Castlelyons GAA does not have a referee within the club. To this end an appeal is being issued to 
anyone with an interest in becoming a referee to contact any committee member A training course is beginning in the 
Spring and the club would love to have a few people on it. 
• Membership for the year 2013 is now open. Subs ,which are at the same rate as last year , can be paid to Con Lawlor 
(treasurer) or any officer of the club. 
• Lotto Results for 14/01/2013 - The numbers drawn were 1 ,11 ,16 ,24 .There was no winner The jackpot was   €16,400. 
The next draw will take place on Mon 21th at Farriers bar. Following won €20 : C.Quirke  C/O  Dave Hegarty,      
O'Sullivan Kilworth  C/O  Ned Fitzgerald,             Phil Shanahan  C/O  Macs Shop,              Derek Lane  C/O Macs Shop,      
Finbarr Cunningham  C/O  Sean Barry,             Jim Callaghan  C/O  Clem Carroll,             Colm O Keeffe  C/O Post Office,                
Colleen O'Sullivan  C/O  Blondie. 

Castlelyons Gospel Choir 
Next performance: Castlelyons Mass - Saturday March 2nd @ 7.30pm.   
The choir had a very successful December, taking part locally in Coolagown in conjunction with Kilmagner Parents 
Association.  Fundraising in Blackpool, and also in Carrigaline, raising much needed funds in aid of Marymount (€4000+).  
Participating in the Christmas Ceremonies on Christmas Eve and also on the Feast of the Epiphany.  Our Final  
Performance was in Carrigaline where the choir provided the music at the Marriage Celebration of Aoife Collins and Keith 
Stokes. Also during December the choir held their Christmas Party in O'Coileains, Rathcormac.  A huge thank you to Ciara 
O'Connor for organizing the event. 
2013 brings exciting times, it is hoped to produce a CD during the year and also the choir have been chosen to participate in 
London, to celebrate the 30th Anniversary of the world famous London Gospel Choir. 
You can follow Castlelyons Gospel Choir on Facebook. 

Pipeband Lotto:  

No.’s drawn:  11, 12, 16, 22. No Winner. €15 to Maura O’Sullivan c/o Maura O’Sullivan, Tommy O’Brien, Eamon 

Cunningham both c/o Jimmy O’Sullivan Liam Frazer c/o Ann Murphy, Kathy Drislane c/o Bridie Milward . 

Next weeks jackpot €4,000 in Peddlars Rock. 

Castlebridge Celtic F.C. 

•Big Cup weekend for under age teams - This Saturday our Youths face Douglas Hall in the 3rd round of the FAI National 

Youth Cup.  This is a huge game for the lads as if they get passed this round they will enter the open draw and could face 

any team from the 32 counties. This is a game that the lads are looking forward to and with a bit of luck they will be in 

the draw for the 4th round come Saturday night. Kick off time is 2pm on Saturday in Douglas and all support is welcome. 

•On Saturday our under 11s and 14s will have a double header with East Cork rivals Ballybridge in the quarter finals. The 

Uunder 11s will have home advantage with kick off at 12 noon, while the under 14s will travel to Ballymacoda for a 2pm 

kick off. Both games should be very close and we expect no more than a goal to separate the teams in each game with 

possibly extra time and penalties also, especially in the Under 14 game. 

•Under 12s go through to league semifinal        --          Castlebridge 2 Brideview 1  

The Under 12s secured second place in the league with a win over Brideview on Saturday last. James Kearney got two 

goals to win a tight game where Brideview really made it hard with an inspired display from their keeper. But this Celtic 

team are making good progress and will be confident of getting through to the league finals. Well done to all the lads for 

getting this result and hopefully they will make progress in the cup also in 2 weeks time. 

•Soccer Academy  -    Reminder to our Under 7s, 8s, 9s and 10s that the weekly academy goes ahead at 3pm on the 

astro pitch in Bridesbridge each Saturday. New players are always welcome and we also will be recruiting more players 

for these age groups to play in the Small Sided Leagues coming up in Cork next April and May. 

•Lotto draw held on Friday January 11th in Pedlars Rock. Numbers drawn: 21, 79, 88. No jackpot winner. Match 2:  Ann 

Mason; Michael Hartnett. Next weeks jackpot €4,750. Thanks to all our weekly lotto members and supporters for their 

support. 

•Fixtures:  Sat Jan 19th: FAI Youth Cup 4th Rd: Castlebridge v Douglas Hall, in Douglas, KO 2.00pm. 

WWEC U11 Cup Quarter Final: Castlebridge v Ballybridge, KO 12 noon, in Bridesbridge. 

WWEC U14 Cup Quarter Final: Castlebridge v Ballybridge, KO 2.00 pm, in Ballymacoda. 
Sun Jan 20th:    WWEC Div 1: Castlebridge v Railway, in Cappaquin KO 11.30am. Teams will be notified at training 
re meeting times. 

Community Care Group 
The first “gathering” of 2013 took place last Wednesday when our group met in the Social Room in the Community 
Centre. We had a very enjoyable afternoon, where we played cards and watched a film and this was followed up by a 
lovely tea party! We hope the day was enjoyed by all and see you all again soon. 


